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Agreeing to Improve the Enviromnent
The purposeof this IssuesPaperis to highlight for the National RoundTable on the
Environment and me Fconomy a set of non-regulatoryapproachesto pollution
prevention-cooperative agceements,negotiated agreements, and eco-covenants--andto
identify related issues. Theseapproachesare supplementsto regnlation, not replacements.
This IssuesPaperconcludeswith next stepsfor the National RoundTable in dealingwith
issuesof community involvement, fairness, and cost-effectiveness.
Figure 1 illustrates the spectrumof “agreements”involving governments,from vohmtary
actionsto increasinglevelsof involvementof govemmentofficiais. This is not an
evolutionary scale; there are compelling reasonsfor initiatives in eacheategory,dependingon
the issue.
Figure 1
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A formal, signedagreementimplies contractualobligationsof the signatories;and penaltiesor
lossof benefitsand privileges in the eventof non-compliance.‘Describingany agreementsas
“voluntary” may be misleading;a11agreementsare voluntarily entered. Or not entered, if a
firm choosesto closedown its business.

1.
Why ConsiderSupplementsto Regnlation?
Through the 19gOs,regnlatory approachesin Canadarequiring pollution clean-upand control,
or “end-of-pipe” solutions, led to quick, impressiveresults and receivedwide public
acceptance.Environmentalregulations,federal and provincial, have led to major
improvementsfrom whatever perspectiveadopted--business,
private Citizen, environmental
interest groups (ENGOs), and a myriad of other stakeholderinterests.
Much more;of course, needsto be done, and there may be little consensuson future priorities
and directions. In a context of governments’downsizing, global competitivepressures,and
revisedregulatory frameworks, alternatives,to regulatoiy approachesare beingpursuedto
improve the envrronment.
Somealternativesbeingexploredacrossthe country would streamlineor dismantlesignifïcant
parts of the existing regulatory framework. An examplewas the recentproposa1of Bill C62,
the Regulatory Efficiency Act, sincewithdrawn, which would havepermitted the federal
governmentto substitntefor someregulatory requirements. Someprovincial alternatives
would leavethe current framework intact but replacefuture regulatory additions. This Issues
Papertreats an entirely different categoryof tools--a rangeof agreementsthat would
supplementrather than replaceexisting regulatory approaches.

.

Developinga range of tools in addition to regulationis a key part of tbe federal government’s
proposalfor a renewedCanadianEnvironmentalProtection Act (CEPA), CEPA Review: Tlte
GovernmentResponse(December 1995):
By türther buildingon partnershipswith ah sectorsof soc& and tbrough the creative use of
economicinstrumentsandvohmmryinitiativessupportedby clearpoliciesandgood
regulations,CEPAcsnberefashioned
into a tïrst-classstatutethat Willbe goodfor a11
Canadians
(p+...
Non-regulatory initiatives currentlyin placeWill helpgovernmentassess
whichsectorsrespond
to this approachandwhjchsubstances
caribe managedin this way. More importantly,the
resultsof these initiatives cari help to focus the government’s regulatory regime. Used
effectivefy, non-regulatoryactioncaribeusedto determhreif, whenandto what degrcc
regulationsarerequircd. An alternativeto currentnon-bindingvoluntaryagrcernents
is
bindingenvironmental
performancecontractswith accountability
built in..., Suchagreements
shouldallow for otherordersof governmentandinterestedstakeholders
to helpdefine
environmental objectives, establish accountability, elaborateconsequencesfor abrogation and

track progress@zI).
Regulationsgenerallyprescribea performancestandardor technologyand operatingpractices.
Tbey empower governmentsto require reporting and,to issuelicensessnd permits. They
could go as far as outright bansand phaseouts. Regulationsalso provide for enforcementand
penaltiesfor non-compliance. But once in place, regulatedstandardsor targets witb penalties
for non-complianccprovide no incentivesfor further innovationand the drive to excel.
Businessesoften regard existing regulationsas inflexible, but tbey provide somecomfort tbat
domesticcompetitors are treatedequally, a “level playing tïeld”.
Developingregulationsis complex and expensivefor governmentsand businesses.Tbe
potentialeffects and levelsof risk of new substancesto be regulatedare often controversial
and not clear-cut.. A scient& baseand ongoingdatacollection needto be established.
Settingceiling levelsor targetsfor a substancerequiresdata to prove potentia! effects, data
and modelsto identify tbe risks of exposure,and economicassessments
of tbe benefttsof
reduction.
TO achievetlte targetsby setting furtber, generallyprovincial, regulationsto meet the targets
and eeiling levels meansa lengtby proeessto leam about and tben to prescribeperformanceor
technologyrequirementsafter comparingbenefitsand costs. The engineeringand cconomic
analysis requirements are substanttal. A license or permit is the end result. Integrated;

multi-media regulationsare diffïcult to developand for the most part do not exist in Canada.
Extensivemulti-stakeholderconsultationsand discussionsare required before empowered
decision-makers,acting on behalf of tbe public interest, promulgate regulations. A regulatory
consensusmay be a long time coming and may be opposedaggressivelyby an array of interest
groups. The result often is regnlatory gridlock on issueswidely regardedas important, like
urban air quality, and growing discontent that governments’ regulatory efforts may not be

well-matchedwith environmentalneeds.

.

The ongoing monitoring, reporting, verification, and enforcementneedsand costsare also
substantial. Federaland provincial resourcesfor research,analysis,monitoring, enforcement,
and reporting face ongoing cutbackpressures. Furthermore, political capital evento defend
current levelsof resourcesis necessaryat a’time .whencompetitivenessis an important issue.
Lowering tbe future coststo businessand govemmentsis a major reasoncited for exploring
alternativesto supplementregulations. Cost-effectivenessin terms of pollution reductionper
dollar investedis an important principle for industry. The businessperspectiveis, “If you cari
address80% of the problem by spending20% of the resourcesnow, do it.”
Early in the federal govemment’sinternai review of CEPA, a report, “CEPA Review - Tool
Box and Interventions: Issuesfor Considerationby the Review Team” (October 1993)listed
an inventory of tools for environmentalprotection:
Command-andContro1
Market-Based
trading programs
taxesand charges
financial incentives
environmentalliability
deposit-refundsystems
Vohmtary
gnidelinesand codesof practice
multi-stakeholderprotocols ~
Information Provision
environmentallabelling
technologytransfer
Exhortation
environmentalquality standards
citizenshipprograms
This inventory of tools for environmentalmanagementcovers a wide rangebeyond
regulations,for “command-and-control”..Of course, timing is problematic for someoptions;
new incentivesin the form of program subsidiesor capital contributionsare unlikely in a
period of govemment spendingcutbacks. Tax incentivesand tax treatmentof capital
investmentshavepotentiel. Another route is to build on vohmtary business
initiatives--partnershipsbetweengovernmentsand business,perhapswith third party
involvement, that lead to signedagreements.
T~US,there have beenrenewedefforts to promote pollution preventionthrough partnerships.
Partnershiparrangementsthat leadto sharedunderstanding,mutually acceptableobjectives,
and commitments that involve incentivesand disincentivescari be faster, cheaper,and more
effective even if coverageof substancesor of an industrial sector is lessthan universal.
II.

Pollution Prevention

In recent years, federal andprovincial govemmentshaveencouragedand promoted pollution
prevention. In Pollution Prevention: A FederalStrategy for Action (June 1995):
Thefcderalgoverntnent
believesthat pollutionpreventionis themosteffectivemcansof
protedingour environment,eliminatingcostlywaste,andpromotingsustainable
development
@1).
Thefederalgovernmentdefinespollutionpreventionas:
l%e use of processes,practices, niater& products or energy thal avoid or minimize the
creation of pollutants ami waste. and reduce overall risk to hwnan health or the environment@
4).

Pollution preventionmay be hard to define to everyone’ssatisfaction,but the conceptincludes
greater societalawarenessof the impactsof decisionsthat have yet to bc made. In turn, this
meansgreater emphasison information, inventories,and public reporting. Having the
information basemakespossiblethe frequently cited hallmark of sustainabledevelopment,
“anticipateand prevent”.
Two distinctly different interpretationsare embeddedin the conceptof “anticipateAndy
prevent”. One is the notion that somesubstancesshouldbe eliminatedentirely from useand
dischargebecausethey are sucha harard or threat to the environmentor humanhealth. This
is “zero discharge”or “virtual elimination”. Once virtual eliminationand a timeframe are
.
spec~fiedby regulation for a substance,there is little room for voluntary actions.
A secondunderstanding.of“anticipateand prevent” is that future capital investmentsaffecting
usageand emissionsare at leastas important as day-to-dayoperationsand practices. It takes
capital investments,for new productionprocessesand for add-onclean-ups,to prevent
discharges. Influencing investmentpatternsis closely linked with competitiveness.
“Competitiveness”cari meanmany things to many parties. For many of Canada’sresource
and manufacturingindustries,commodity prices must competewith sourcesworldwide. Any
additionalcostsnot borne by competitorsin other jurisdictions increasethe chancesthat capital
Will “walk” or close down. For business,competitivenessmeansbeingable to price
commoditiesbelow worldwide benchmarkprices. And it meanshaving the flexibility to time
investmentsin line ‘with businesscyclesin the overall economy, For govemments,
competitivenessmeansbeing able to attract new capital investmentsto Canada.
Virtual elimination of certain substancesis never possibleinstantly. Striving for virtual
elimination without compromisingcompetitivenessposesdiftïcult challenges: how cari
govemmentshelp achieveongoingsocietalreductionsof pollutant loadingsin the near-term?
The current wave of governmentbudget reductionsmakesit evenharder. Stifl, some firms
regard zero dischargeas a worthwhile goal, evenif never attained, becauseit drives
innovationand improvement.
III.
Voluntary Initiatives
Vohmtary businessinitiatives to prevent pollution may scemat first blush to be win-win for a11
parties, including the public interest. If businesses
genuinelytut back on useand releasesof

toxic substancesand if they imposeno additionaladministrativecosts to govemments,then the
voluntary initiatives are desirableand praiseworthy.
Tbe main questionis whetber voluntary investmentsleadingto pollution reductionsare
adequatein terms of sustainabledevelopment. If businesses
cari do SOmuch voluntarily--prier
to agreementswith govermnents-andstill make a profit for shareholders,cari govemments
elicit further reductionsin the public interest, contributing to sustainabJe
development,
without compromisingcompetitivenessand without resorting to regulations?
“Vohmtarism” has receivedbad press, from ENGOs and from businesses.Someperceived
drawbacksto vohmtary efforts:
The great bulk of fïrms pay.attentiononly to complisnceand enfoncement
requirements.
Vohmtary stepsare takenonly if they make money for the tïrm.
“Voluntary agreements”are cozy dealsbetweenindustry and govemments,and they
avoid public consultationand participation.
“Voluntary agreements”always haveonly limited coveragein an industrial,sector.
“Voluntary compliance” is an oxymoron.
There is no track record mat voluntary approachesare cheaperor faster than
regulation.
Businessesexpectdispensationfrom governments,relieving them of complisnce
requirements.

Vohmtary efforts work againstenvironmentalleadershecauseof free rider competitors
who do not do anything.
Vohmtary processestake time and resourcesand divert bureaucratieefforts from the
important role of improving regulations.
Vohmtary processes,especiallyif they relate to enforcement,cari pre-empt regulatory
actions.
Governmentsabdicatefrom their accountability.
Govermnentsopen themselvesup to claims of regulatory negligence.
The range of approachesto encouragingand mandatingpollutionspreventionis illustrated in
Figure 2.
Figure 2 i
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The fîrst five categoriesin Figure 2, 1A through lE, are strictly vohmtaty actions, generally
undertakenwith very Iow levelsof governmentinvolvement.
Examplesabound; businesses
undertaketbeseinitiatives with their own self-interestsin mind
without coercion by govemmenta. Thosc self-interestsinclude savingmoney (suchas energy
efficiency investments)and also being recognizedputilicly as responsible,leadingkinds of
businesses.The ConferenceBoard of Canada(April 1996) hasprofïled a number of vohmtary
initiatives by many different kinds of businesses.The degreeof innovationand diversity of
approachesare remarkable,and the,environmentalgains in the public interest cari be
significant; this is win-win.
What happenswhen performancefalls short of plans or intentions? Public embarrassment,
lossof credibility, and evenloss of consumermarkets cari follow if expectationshad beenhigh
to begin with. The power of public pressurecari be a greater threat than penaltiesfor
non-compliancewith regulations.
Many businessassociationsand organizationshavebeen formed in recent years to show
commoncausein setting codesof ethics, or of conduct, or of environmentalmanagement
practices. The most notable~maybc the current internationalefforts to adopt a uniform set of
standardsfor corporateenvironmentalmanagement,the ISO 144XlO
series, which is scheduled
for publication in 1996.
For the most part, ISO 14000specifiesprocessand procedure, not performanceor
environmentalresults. The Eco-Managementand Audit Scheme(EMAS) adoptedby the
EuropeanUnion also focuseson planning, process,and management,with the addition of
being site- or facility-based,and is being harmonizedwith ISO 14000. The EMAS objectives
are listed in Appendix 1.
KO 14000and EMAS help consumersand businessesto identify commoditiesor organisations
that meet widely recognizedenvironmentalmanagementstandards.Adherenceto ISO 14000
or EMAS assuresa benchmarklevel of enviromnentalmanagementcapability but doesnot
assure.achievement
of any specific level of environmentalperformance. Similarly,
commodity rating and labellingsystemssuchas EcoLogocari set standardsfor customer
choicesbut do not provide incentivesfor continuedimprovement.
In 1983, the CanadianChemicalProducers’Association(CCPA) estabhshedResponsible
CareTM, which is a self-administered,mandatorycodeof conductand operatingpractice for
CCPA members. Sincethen, ResponsibleCareTM hasbeenadoptedby chemicalindustriesin
40 countries; it is in many ways an internationalsuccessstory begunin Canada,leadingto
continuousimprovement.
ResponsibleCareTM is not a codewith targetsand timetablesto achievemeasurablelevelsof
performancein reducingpollutant releases.The environmentalmanagementplansoff CCPA
membcrs, the reductionsto be achieved,and the implementingstepsare self-selected,not set

The first Eve categoriesin Figure ,2, 1A through IE, are strictly voluntary actions, generally
undertakenwith very low levelsof governmentinvolvement.
Examplesabound; businesses
undertaketheseinitiatives with their own self-interestsin mind
without coercion by govemments. Thoseself-interestsincludesavingmoney (such as energy
efficiency investments)and alsobeing recognizedpublicly as responsible;leadingkinds of
businesses.The ConferenccBoard of Canada(April 1996)hasprofiled a number of vohmtary
initiatives by many different kinds of .businesses.The degreeof innovation and diversity of
approachesare remarkable,and the enviromnentalgainsin the public interest cari be
signitïcant; this is win-win.
What happenswhen performancefalls’short of plansor intentions? Public embarrassment,
lossof credibility, andeven lossof consumermarketscari follow if expectationshad beenhigh
to beginwith. The power of public pressurecari be a greaterthreat than penaltiesfor
non-compliancewith regulations.
Many businessassociationsand organisationshavebeenformed in recent years to show
common causein settingcodesof ethics, or of conduct, or of environmentalmanagement
practices. The most notablemay be the current internationalefforts to adopt a uniform set of
stamiards’for~corporate
environmenmlmanagement,the ISO 14000series, which is scheduled
for publicationin 1996.
For the most part, ISO 14OCMl
specifies~
processandprocedure, not performanceor
enviromnemalresults. The Eco-Managementand Audit Scheme(EMAS) adoptedby the
EuropeanUnion also focuseson planning, process,and management,with the addition of
being site- or facility-based,and is being harmonizedwith ISO 14000. The EMAS objectives are listed in Appendix 1.
ISO 14oOtJand EMAS help consumersand businesses
to identify commoditiesor organizations
that meet widely recognizedenviromnentalmanagementstandards.Adherenceto ISO 14000
or EMAS assuresa benchmarklevel of environmentalmanagement,
capability but doesnot
assureachievementof any specitlclevel of environmentalperformance. Similarly,
commodity rating and labellingsystemssuchas EcoLogoCariset standardsfor customer
choicesbut do not provide incentivesfor continuedimprovement.
In 1983, the CanadianChemicalProducers’Association(CCPA) establishedResponsible
CareTM, which is a self-administered,mandatorycodeof conductand operating practice for
CCPA members. Sincethen, ResponsibleCareTM hasbeenadoptedby chemicalindustriesin
40 countries; it is in many ways an internationalsuccessstory begunin Canada,leadingto
continuousimprovement.
ResponsibleCareTM is not a code with targetsand timetablesto achievemeasurablelevelsof
performancein reducingpollutant releases. The environmentalmanagementplansof CCPA
members,the reductionsto be achieved,and the implementingstepsare self-selected,not set

by prior agreementwitb a regulatoty authority. Nonetbeless,ResponsibleCareTM does
require eachmember to gain public buy-in to the objectiveseachflrm setsfor itself. CCPA
and someof its memb&s havebeenexploring approachesto extendResponsibleCareTM to
supplementor defer future regulations. CCPA forecastsas part of ResponsibleCareTM that
CCPA’s environmentalemissionsWill bc reducedby more than 70% betwecn 1992and 1999.
Reductionsof mat order of magnitudewould be very difficult to achievethrough normal
regulatory routes; on the other hand, theseare ResponsibleCareTM forecasts,not
commitments.
In recent years, firms in severalindustry sectorshave tried to move beyondvoluntary
initiatives, for which recognitionand credit often seemelusive. Regular’reportingand third
party verification or auditing of outcomescsn help. Getting someform of prior agreement
from govemmentscould provide credit and legitimacy, stability of objectives,a more nearly
level playing field, as well as improved public relations.
CooperativeAgreements
IV.
There hasbeenrecent experiencein Canadaof businessesagreeingwith govemmentsto
undertakeself-specifiedactionsthat verge on offering levelsof environmentalperformance.
One exampleis the Voluntary ChallengeRegistry (VCR) on Climate Change,which is under
development. The VCR addressesreductionsof greenhousegasemissions,which are not
toxics and,arenot treatedunder pollution preventionprograms. Nevertheless,the challengeis
similar: how cari reductionsin energy-relatedemissionsbe achievedwithout compromising
competitiveness,when front-end investmentsare needed?
Another exampleof a cooperativeagreementin the forméof a challenge,with targetsand
timetables,is what has becomethe AcceleratedReduction/Eliminationof Toxics (ARET)
Challenge~Program. In 1991 severalCEOs and executivedirectors of ENGOs formed the
New Directions Group and proposed“Reducingand Eliminating Toxic SubstancesEmissions:
An Action Plan for Canada”. The Group’s recommendationsfor federal action were:
to proceedimmediatelyin establishingthe emissionsinventoriesas committed to in the
._ federal Green Plan,
to initiate a processfor targetedreductionsincluding phasing-outof somesubstances.
Though having industry CEOs partnering a proposa1to phase-outsomesubstancesmay seem
surprising, the context of the times was that bans, phaseouts, and reductionswere being
raisedon many fronts, including.theInternationalJoint Commissionon the Great Lakes.
An operationallevel ARET committeeand subcommitteeswere formed; criteria for detïning
toxicity (essentially,persistent,bio-accumulative,and a toxic hazard)were agreedupon; a list
of target substanceswas developed;and targetsand implementationmeanswere to be
developed. Lack of agreementon this last point, mainly on the questionof eliminationvs.
reduction, led the environmentaland labour groups to withdraw from the main ARET
committee in September1993. This happenedessentiallybecausefundamentalobjectiveswere
not agreedto.

The ARET Challengehti resultedin the setting of near-term, aggregatetarg&s of a 90%
reduction~by2000 of 29 persistent,bio-accumulative,toxic substankesand a’50,%reduction by
2000 Qf another 89 substancesthat do not meet a11three criteria. Appendix 2 Iists the’classes
of substancesand targets.
Thesetargetswere madepublic by the federal Minister after lengthy negotiationsat the ARET
committee level; but the targetsare signifkantly more ambitioustban those actually negotiated
by the stieholders.
More than 270 fimis or govemmentagencieshavecommitted to the ARET Challenge,though
53 of them havenegligible.emissions.A participating fïrm choosesits substancesfrom the
lists and selectsits own methodsand costsof reductionwhile acceptingthe overall, aggregate
targets specifïedby the federal govemment. ARET is termed a cooperativeagreement
becausetïrms agreevoluntarily to pursuethe objectives,but there is no accountability
provision for signatoriesthat fa11short.
The ARET processhas beenpraisedand also criticized strongly, mainly on the elimination vs.
reduction issue. Some ENGOs believethat EnvironmentCanadahaspermitted fhe ARET
Challengeto replacefederal efforts to eliminatetoxics by regulation. Otbers observethat the
ARE?TChallengehas alreadyled to far greater reductionsof a consensuallist of persistent,
bio-accumulativetoxics ‘thancould havebeenachievedby ~regulation.
A commoncritique of vohmtary businessinitiatives suchas the VCR and ARET is that they
leadto grand-soundingplansbut not to commitmentsto implementspecific actions, evenwhen
thoseinitiatives are backedup by transparencyand verifiability through codesof
environmentalmanagementsuchas ISO 14000or EMAS. Plansare necessarybut are not
_
suftïcient; actionsleadingto outcomesare needed.
Closestto strictly voluntary initiatives are cooperativeagreementsbetweenindustry
associationsand governmentsin the form of Memorandaof Understanding(MOUS). ‘While
MOUS are riot binding in the sense’ofpenaltiesfor non-compliance,they are not enteredinto
lightly becausethey becornepublic documentsand are signedby CEOs. If’an MOU bearsthe
signatureof a tïrm’s CEO, the fïrm’s employeesregard it as the equivalentof a regulation.
In 1992, acting on a suggestionby federal Officiais, the Motor Vehicle Manufacture&
Association(MVMA) and its three largestmembers,Chrysler, ,Ford, and GeneralMotors,
signedan MOU witb the federaland,Ontario govemmentsto conducta Pollution’Prevention
Project. The MVMA’S Project was the fïrst of the cooperativeagreementssignedby an
industry association,by its individual companies,and by both govemments. The Project’s
goal is:
to producea verifiablereductionof persistenttoxic substances
as well asotherenvironmental
ccntaminants
of concernused,generated
or releascdby,theparticipatingmembercompanies
of
the CanadianMVMA.
The substanceschosenand tbe reductionsto be achievedare determinedby the companiesin

conjunctionwith a joint steeringgroup including governmentofficiais. From an initial list of
65 targeted substances,the MVMA identified 29 of them in their facilities and targetedthem
for reduction and elimination. A sophisticatedtracking systemwas establishedto identify
targetedsubstancescontainedin supplies. Annual reports list casestudiesof actionstakenand
reductionsachieved. Public meetingsare held with ENGOs and other stakeholders. The list
of targeted substanceshassincebeenextendedto include83 substances.The MVMA’s MOU
was renewedin 1994and is in the processof renewal in 1996.
In 1994, the CCPA and 5 membcrsproposedand signedan MOU with the Ontario
government. The CCPA MOU committed to data and experiencesharing, to extensive
reporting on chem@alreleases(308 substances,well beyondjust the regulatedsubstances),
and to development.and implementationon a demonstrationbasisof site-bascdenvironmental
managementplans. The CCPA MOU alsoestablisheda joint steeringcommitteeand an
ongoing reporting mechanism.
MOUS with tïve other industrial sectorshave,beensignedwith the federal and Ontario
governments,including auto parts manufacturersand dryclcaners. Al1 are different, as some
of the industrial sectorsincludeunique, site-specifïcfacilities (heterogeneous)whiie others
involve similar equipmentor facilities at many locations(homogeneous).
Thesecooperativeagreementsare “vohmtary” in the sensethat businessitself determinesthe
projects to be undertaken, informed but trot directedby governmentofficials’ views of what is
in the public interest. A concernfor the shadowof impendingregulationmay motivate the
MOU process, but the ability of the firms~to financeprojccts setslimits on which projccts and
how fast reductionsare undertaken. Targetsfor performanceare not part of the MOU process
becauseof its bottom-up nature--“we agreeto do what we cari, cost-effectively, and something
good Will happen.”
Someconclusionsabout MOUS are:
A joint industry/governmentworking group is established.
There is joint scopingof issuesand objectives.
Environmentalobjectivesare generallynot spelledout; targetcdreductionsfor specitïc
projects are determinedby industry usingjointly developedprotocols and selection
procedures.
There is joint determinationof substances,planningframeworks, action plans,
reporting, and verification.
Industry selectsits projects.
Theseare bestefforts agreements,with no penaltiesfor falling short of expectations.
On me other hand, no spccifïc incentivesare offered for meetingexpectations.
MOUS are signedby CEOs and Ministers or as high a level of officers and officiais as
possible.
Public participation and involvementof ENGOs or other stakeholderscornesafter the
fact, through public accountabilityreporting at public meetingsand in casestudies,not
in the planningor negotiatingstages.
At the time for MOU renewal, additionalfïrms generally sign on.

TheseMOUS are well-regardedby the participantsinvolved. Most valuableare the lines of
corirmunicationand the trust relationshipsthat havebeenbuilt through the working group
process. .Govemmentofficiais and businesseslearn more about eachother’s implicit
priorities. Governmentsincur no obligationsin signingthe MOUS; there is no “quid pro
quo”. The degreeof businessbuy-in and ownershipof the sustainabledevelopmentagendais
viewed positively by both govemmentoffîcials and business. The actual environmental
improvementsresulting~from theseMOUS are in me early stagesof documentation,
V.
NegotiatedAgreements
There is no easy, fine line betweencooperativeandnegotiatedagreements. A cooperative
agreementis the result of a processat the of&&-& and middle managementlevelsto corneup
with plans, processes,and implementationstepsthat cari be agreedto with little downsiderisk
to either party, other than withering public scrutiny of failure, if actualperformance falls short
of expectations.
For negotiatedagreements,what gets negotiated?among whom? With the understandingthat
the role of environmentalmanagementin sustainabledevelopmentis a continuing
responsibility,no agreementis permanent. Al1 componentsof a society’senvironmental
managementsystemare alwayssubjectto change,within the current regulatory framework,
which itself is subjectto change. Negotiationscould occur on:
environmentalobjectivesand targets(e.g., ARET);
strategies(e.g., includingcarbon sequestrationor not in the VCR);
processand participants--whenand how are third partiesand their technicaland policy
capacitiesincluded?
substantiveissuesand degreeof comprehensiveness
(e.g., multi-media);
scopeof implementationoptions(e.g., avoidingprecedentsfor other issues);
action plansfor reductions;
measuresof performance;
accountabilities;
reporting and verification;
involvementof stakeholders;
timing.
The federal government’sCEPA Review proposedto cons& on whether the Minister should
be provided with authority to enter environmentalperformanceagreementswith binding
accountabilities. There would be a clear expectationof verifiable performanceand~“quidpro
quo”, which could take the form of simpler permits or streamlinedreporting requirements.
There is an expectationof penaltiesor loss.of incentivesin the event of non-performance.
An early exampleof a negotiatedagreement.was the processleadingto openingof the Dona
Lake gold mine by PlacerDome in 1987. Native groups in 1985 requestedthe Ontario
Minister of Environmentto designatethe project for environmentalassessment,which would
havebeenprecedent-settingfor private projects in Ontario and which would have subjected

Placer Dome to a protracted, expensiveprocesschargedwith political risks. The federal and
Ontario governments,Placer Dome, and native groupsagreedto form the negotiatinggroup,
excludingother parties. Non-designationof the project under environmentalassessment
was
won by the fîrm. Socio-economicconcessionswere won by native groups. The
environmentalapprovalsaffecting mine tailings, impactson traditional hunting, trapping, and
fishing, and site restoration were basicallyunaffectedby the working group. The backstopof
invoking the environmentalassessment
processwas suffcient to motivate the partiesto
completea negotiatedagreement.
A recent report for EnvironmentCanadatitled, “Review of Voluntary Environmental
ProtectionMemoraudaof Understanding”(April 1995), proposedsix criteria to evaluate
MOUS. Theseare sensiblecriteria but are better applied,to negotiatedagreementsthat carry
potentiai gainsand lossesfor the signatories,than to MOUS. Table 1 lists the 6 proposed
criteria, and addsa seventh:
Table 1
Evaluation Criteria
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Net environmentalbenefitsand innovation;
Equity within’and acrossindustrial sectors;
Cost-effectiveness;
Clear and measureableobjectivesor standards;
Opennessand transparencyduring developmentand in implementation,including
measuringand verifying results;
Accountability and redress,or penalties.
Incentivesfor joining partnershipagreements.

Thesesuggestedcriteria essentiallyoutline the featuresof negotiated,environmental
performanceagreements. Suchagreementswould be negotiatedbetweengovernmentsand
industry sectorsor individual tïrms. The objectivescould be:
set in advanceby the govemment,
negotiatedbetweenthe parties, or
negotiatedwith multi-stakeholders.
This last approach,if ah stakeholdersare involved from the beginning,is essentiallyhow
regulationsare developednow.
The 7th criterion added,relating to incentives,addressesthe flip sideof accountabilityand
penaltiesfor non-compliance. If the valueof a negotiatedagreementto industry is flexibility
of investmentplanning, someassuranceof regulatory stability,’ faster permits, and trust and
better understandingof government’spriorities, then the potential loss of thesebenetïtsmay
be powerful incentivesfor firms to becornesignatoriesto negotiatedperformanceagreements.
In other jurisdictions,, negotiatedagreementshaveproved promising as alternatives
supplementingnormal regulatory processes. Examplesinclude Denmark, Germany, Japan,

the Netherlands,Sweden,and the US. The “binding”.nature of theseagreements-whatis at
stakefor the signatoriesto gain or to loseon the basisof performance--isme main attraction
of ,goingbeyondcooperativeagreements,the MOUS. On the other hand, if performance
agreementsare negotiatedwith the direct threat of “regulation.in the drawer”, then a rational
businessresponsewould be, “GO directly to regulation, if you think you cari gain a societal
consensus.We won’t play bal1in negotiatingan agreementif you think you know what you
cari imposeanyway.”
The prime exampleof a country making extensiveuseof negotiatedagreementsis the
Netherlands. There havebeena number of agreementsnegotiatedbetweenthe Dutch federal
govemmentand industry associations.The Dutch experienceis instructive, but there are
many featuresof the agreementsmat are uniquely Dutch.
In 1989, the Dutch Parliament, led by a coalition government,approvedthe National
E&onmental ProtectionPlan (NEPP), which was later amendedin 1990(NEPP+) and 1993
(NEPP2). NEPP2 is a multi-mediaplan emphasizingpollution preventionand containsmany
target objectives,including greenhousegas reductions. The objectivesin NEPP2are
unchangedfrom thoseadoptedin 1990, in NEPP+, SOthere hasbeenstability.
The Dutch federal governmentdevelopeda “target group approach”, dealingwith industry
associations. A comprehensive,integratedagreement,calleda Declarationof huent on the
Integrated EnvironmentalTarget Plan (IETP), or “covenant”, is negotiatedwith the target
group. TheseIETPs are plansthat are consistentwith the overall, nationalNEPP2objectives,
and they set spccific targets for substancesrelevantto the industry sector. For example,the
IETP with the primary metalsindustry, negotiatedin 1992,containsindustry-specifictargets
for climate change,acidification, VOCs, air and water toxics, soi1protection, radiation,
eutrophication,waste disposal,noise, odor, and occupationalrisks of fatalities. Energy
efficiency is coveredin a separateagreement. The governmentcommits to issuepermits
consistentwith theseIETPs.
The Dutch IETPs are environmentalperformmce agreements,with the signatortes
accountablefor meetingthe NEPP2objectives(in aggregate)using their negotiated
implementationplans. The IETPs are tailored to specific industry sectorsand serveas the
regulatory framework for issuingpermits. Permits are basedon the implementationplans.
Failure to meet the NEPP2objectives,or meetingthem too easily, would presumablymean
renegotiationof the covenantsand a re-issuingof permits. The industriesreceivethe bene&of flexibility in setting their investmentplansand of assuredstability of environmental
priorities for 4-5 years, the cycle on which the NEPP is reviewed and.revised.
About 20 of theseIETPs havebeennegotiatedwith target groups, and another25 energy
conservationagreementsas well as more than 120other, specialpurposeagreementshave
beennegotiated.
ENGOs have not bceninvolved in the negotiationof the IETPs, and they do not~object
becausethe overall environmentalobjectiveshad beenadoptedpreviously in NEPP2and were

not negotiable. Appendix3 is a report of a 1994round table discussionof covenantsand the
target group approach,amongsenior officiais from severalDutch federal ministries.
In summary, the main featuresof Dutch IETPsare:
They are integratedmulti-mediaplans.
,They adhereto the objectivesin NEPP2(such aspercentagereductionsin specified
substances).
They are the result of negotiationsbetweenthe governmentand the industry sector
association.
ENGOs do not participatein the negotiations.
Permits are issuedon the basisof the contentsof the IETPs; the cycle of permit
renewalsis 4 years.
The IETPs becomepublic.
Regular reporting is required.
~~Accountability
for performanceand verification of resultsachievedare not yet clear.
Periodic updatingis provided for.
In recent years, municipalitieshavebegunto negotiatetheir own covenantswith
industries.
The Dutch IETPs have rcceivedinterestasa possiblemode1for negotiatedperformance
agreementsin Canadabetweengovernmentsand industry, going beyondCanadianexperience
with MOUS in terms of incentivesand accountabilitiesfor performance. There are, of course,
many differencesbetweenCanadaand the Netherlandsin the historical relationshipsbetween
corporationsand the government,and in cultural norms and legal frameorks.
Thesebilateral agreementsbetweenthe governmentand an industry group raise the questionof
regulatory capture--carigovernmentofficiais negotiateadequatelyin the public interest? What
about other stakeholders?This is especiallycontentiousin Canadabecauseof the uncertain
jurisdictional reachesof the different orders of government.
The inclusionof third parties, suchas municipalities,communities,ENGOs, native groups, or
other stakeholdergroups, as signatoriesor negotiatorsat somestage,could addressthat
concern
VI.
Ecocovenants
For the purposesof this IssuesPaper, a defiiing cbaractecistic of an “eco-covenant”
is
lnvolvement of the community. T~US,an eco-covenantwould be an extensionof the concept
of bilateral, negotiatedperformanceagreementsbetweengovernmentand industry.
Environment Canadaofficiais are exploring how such “cco-covenants”that involve third
parties could be a useful tool to extendthe typesof negotiatedagreements. One of the key
challengesis to identify who is empoweredto represent“the community”. When, how, with
what resources,and to whom responsibilitiesare delegatedare important questionsfor
community involvement.

There have beenexamplesin Canadaof community involvementin environmentalprotection
that may be relevant to eco-covenants.SeveralCCPA membersunder ResponsibleCareTM
haveestablishedCommunity Advisory Panelsto assistwith implementationplansand
reporting. The Windsor Air Quality Study establisheda multi-stakeholderapproachto
identify emissionsreporting requirementsand risks of exposureto air toxics. In Trail, BC, a
task force including local representativesdevelopedscreeningand remediationmethodsto
lower lead levelsin blood. The Dona Lake project cited earlier was an exampleof
involvementof empoweredcommunity representatives,who brought social, cultural, and local
developmentissues,to the negotiatingtable.
VII.
Next Steps
For cooperativeand negotiatedagreementsto be usedmore widely by governmentsto
supplementtbeir regulatory powers, a numberof issuesmerit detailedassessment
and
subsequently,wide public discussion. Wbat are the roles and venuesopen to tbe National
RoundTable to assist?
1. Tbe experiencein Canadawith cooperativeand negotiatedagreementsis not extensivebut
is growing. A comparative assessmentof agreementscurrently in place, their
accomplishments,and the constraints bmiting their reach would shape realistic
expectationsof future agreements.
2. Various businesssectorsgive high priority to developingcooperativeand negotiated
altérnativesto supplementtraditional regulatory approaches. Anecdotally,there are many
possibleincentivesor reasonsfor seekingalternatives: trust relationships,flexibility in
~makinginvestments,regulatory stability, streamlinedpermitting. A critical assessmentof the
ronge of incentives that would serve the public interest as web as private business
interests would identify issuesand parties for future negotiated agreements.
3. Given an understandingof the rangeof incentives,the “quid pro quo” for businessesto
enter performanceagreementsand eco-covenants,an assessmentshould be undertaken of
whicb incentives cari be and whicb should not be provided by the different orders of
govemment. What is legally admissabletoday is important to understand,but is not
necessarilylimiting; framework legislationis opento change.
4. The main distinction betweenperformanceagreementsand eco-covenantsis the
involvementof communities,ENGOs, and otber stakeholdersin the actual processesof
target-settingand negotiating. A critical assessmentshould be undertaken of:
whicb issuesare suitable for cooperative agreementsbke MOUS;
whicb ones are suitable for performance agreementsnegotiated bilaterally between
govetnment and business;and
which ones should involve communities and other stakeholders, and when, in
negotiating eco-covenants.
5. Cooperativeand negotiatedagreementscari be even more effective when developedin
tandemwith economicpolicies and instruments,suchas tax treatmentof investments,financial

assurances,and tradeablepermits. A critical assessment should be undertaken of the links,
‘and their rationales, between agreements and economic instruments,

6. The fairnessand equity of governments’treatment of businessesand industrial sectorsmust
be assured,especiallyin the caseof formal, negotiatedagreements. Leadingtïrms may
negotiateambitiousagreementsfor themselves;over time suchfïrms wih insist on regulation
to provide a “Ievel playing fïeld” with their domesticcompetitors. But in the transition there
must also be fairnessunder competitionand trade law, with no new barriers to entry by new
finus. An assessment is warranted ,of governments’ liabiities and risks in entering
agreements with fi
ah-eady conducting business in Canada.

7. The administrativecoststo governmentsof developingand enforcing regulationsare
substantial. Cooperativeand negotiatedagreementsmay be more cost-effectivefor businessin
inducing investmentsto improve the environment, in ternm of fewer dollars required per
amount of reduction. An assessment is needed of whether the speed and cost-effectiveness
to g&ernments of such agreements are improved, compared with the development and
enforcement of regulations.
8. A framework needs to be developed for evaluating the success of agreements and the
accountabiities of participants.

Appendix 1
Eco-Management and Audit Scheme(JZMAS)
Article 1
1.

A community schemeallowing vohmtary participationby companiesperforming
industrial activities hereinafterreferred to as “the community eco-managementand
audit scheme”or “the scheme”, is herebyestablishedfor the evaluationarid
improvementof the environmental~performance
of industrial activities aird the
provision of relevantinformation to the public.

2.

The objectiveof the schemeshallbe to promote continuousimprovementsin the
environmentalperformanceof industrial activities by:
a) the establishmentand implementationof environmentalpolicies, programmes,and
managementsystemsby companies,,in,relation to their sites;
b) the systematic,objective, and periodicevaluationof the performanceof such
elements;
c) the provision of environmentalperformanceinformation to the public.

3.

The schemeshahbe without prejudiceto existing community or national laws or
technicalstandardsregardingenvironmentalcontrols and without prejudice to the
dutiesof companiesunder thoselaws and,standards.

Appendix 2
ARET Candidate Substances Li%t

&J
Toxic, bio-aecumulative,and persistent
90% Reductionby 2000
Benz(a)anthcaeene
1,ddinitcopycene
1,8dinitropycene
Benzo(a)pycene
Benz.o(e)pycene
Benzo@)fluoranthene
Methyl mercury
Benzoÿ)fluocanthene
Benzo(k)fluocanthene
Tcibutyltin
Benz(g,h,i)pecylene
Chcysene
Hexachlorobenzene
Dibenz(a,h)anthcacene
alpha-hexachlococyclohexane
Dibenzo(a,i)pycene
Dibenz(aj)aecidine
gamma-hexachloroeyclohexane
7Hdibenzo(c,g)eacbazole
4,4’-methylenebis(2chlocoaniline)
Fluoranthene
Oaachlorostyrene
Pentachlocophenol
Indeno(l,2,3c,d)pycene
2,3,7&tetcachlocodibenzotinan
Pecylene
2,3,7,8-tetcachlocodibenzo-pdioxin
Phenanthcene
Pycene
50% Reductionby 2000
B-l
Toxic and bio-accumulative
Ghcaeene
3.3’ dichlocobenzidine
7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthcaeene Hexachlococyclopentadiene
2,4,6trichlocophenol
Dimethylnapthalene
bis(2ethylhexyl)phthalate
Tetcaethyllead
B-2
Toxic and persistent
Benzo(a)fluorene
Bew.o(b)fluocene
Dibenz(a,h)aeridine
alp&ehIocotoluene
bis(~~hlocoethyI)ethec
Bromodichlocomethane
Carbontetrachloride
Chlorofocm
Chlorodibromomethane
1,2 dichloroethane
Methylenechloride
1,1,2,2-tetcachlorothylene
2.3.4,~tetcachlorophenol

50% Reductionby 2000
Arsenic
Asbestos
Becyllium
Chcomium(Cc6+)
Cobalt(inorganicsoluble)
Coppet(inorganicsalts)
Lead
Merany
Nickel(inocganic,respirable,soluble)
Silver(solubleinorganicsalts)
Uranium(inorganic,respirable,soluble)
Zinc (inorganic,respirable,soluble)
o-anisidme
Cyanides
4.6 dinitco-o-eresol
1.4 dioxane
Ethyleneoxide
2-napthylamine
2-nitcopropane
Thiourea

B-3 Toxic
bis(chloromethy1)
Epichlorohydrin
l-brome-2chloroethane
lchloro4nifrobenzene
1,2dibromo-3chloropropane
1,2dichlorobut-3ene
1,2-dichlorophenol
1,3 dichloropropene
1,1,2-trichlorocthylene
N-nitrosodhuethylamine
,N-nitrosodiphenylamine.
N-nitroso-di-Gpropylamine
4-anumoazobenzcne
4-aminobiphenyl
Anhme
Ben!&ne
Benzidine
Dhnethylphenol
(mixcd isomers)
2.6 diiethylphenot
2.4 dinitrotoluene
2.6 dinhrotoluene
1,2 diphenylhydrazine
2-methylpyridine
Phenol
Toluenediisocyanates

50% Reductionby 2000
Acetaldehyde
Acetamide
AcroleIn
Acrylamide
Acrylonitrile
1,3 butadiene
Chlorinedioxide
ndodecane
Ethanol
Ethyienedibromide
Ethylenethiourea
Formaldehyde
Hydrazine
Hydrogensulphide
Methyl isobutylketone
4nitrosomorpholine
Quinoline
Tetramethylthiuram
disulphide
Vinyl bromide

.

Appendix 3
Round Table Discussionof the Target Grotip Approacb
(EnvironmentalNews from the Netherlands,1994, No. 1)
.
“The target @OU~approach is typlcally
Dut& and would never work in another
cmlntry.”
Gerrit-JanBouuhuis(l%a.nce):
1 thii there’ssomethingin it. TheNetherlands
is a societywith a very fine structure,wbichis suited
to a targetgroupapproach.If you don?havethat levelof organization,a targetgroup.policyWill
neverwork.
1.

PauldeJongh(Environment):
The..tmrget
grouppolicydidu’tjust appearout of thin air. It is part of a chainof developments
which
hasledus to diicoverthat you can’tsimplymakeenvironmental
policyfrom behiid a de.sk.You bave
to takeaccountof the natureof your targetgroup,its sire andthe economicandinternationalcontext
in whichit hasto operate.Theyaretheoneswho
. haveto do a11the work, after all. 1 think thatyou
can’t createa reasonable
environmental
policy,m anycountryin the world, if you dont takethis into
account. However,that doesn’talter thefact thattherearesomethingsabouttbe targctgroup
approachpolicywhicharetypicallyDutch. Thisis a smallcountryandwe areusedto cohsultation
andjoint planningbetweengovernmentandindustry.
2.
“Consulting with target groups makes environmental objectives lessambitious.”
PietRitsema(Agriculture):
But you havemorechancethat theyarerealistic. There’snot muchpointin sittingin your ivory tower
settingtargets.
MariusEnthoven(Environment):
1 think you haveto bearthe timescalein mind. Long-termobjectivesremainthe same.Talkswith
targetgroupsareabouthow to achievethemand,aboveau, how quicklywe proceed.
Paulde Jongh(Environment):
1 think that if youcompareus with othercountries,you carisecthe inaccuracy
of this statement.We
have,atargetgrouppolicyherein the Netherlands
andour targetsarevery ambitious.
3. --

“A company’s most important motive for taking measuresto prote& the
environment is the threat of action by a strict government.”
KeesKruijt (BconomicAffalrs):
1cariimaginetbat mightbethe casewith well-intentioncd
companies
whobavestartedto takeaccount
of the environment.If they hearstoriesaboutdirty companics
they soonstartcallingfor regulations,
but thenyou’vealreadymadea goodstart.

Paulde,Jongh(Environment):
1think it’s a questionof differentphases.Whentheyfirst becorneawareof the problems,companies
needregulations.Thenthey kuowexactlywhattheybaveto do anddon?haveto think for
themselves.But companies
whicharea little fmther downtberoadstartthinkmgaboutwhatis facing
them. Theystart to becomeinterestedin the longterm, wherethey bavea little roomfor manoeuvre.
Onestagefurther-I’m beingidealisticnow--andyou don?ncedgovernment
policyanymore.Then
peoplecariinterprettheir relationshipwith theenvironmentfor themselves.This is theway thingsare

.

goingin companies.Theypassthrougha numberof phases,somewith greatercasethanothers.
Therearealreadycompanies
whosepolicy is to eliminatea11emissions.
Gerrit-JanBouuhuis(Finance):
We’reonly talkmgaboutdirectregulationhere. But,youalsohaveindirectregulation:influencing
prices,whichchanges
allocationsandconsequently,
patternsof production:and
consumption.This is
alsoa form of regulation.ImposetaxesandpriccsMl1 change.
“It is unlikely that ,smaUand medium-sizedCompa&s will ever reach the stage
where they are rqdy for environmental self-regulation.”
MariusEnthoven(Environment):
Theinteractionbetweengovemmentandindustryhasbecngivenan enormousboost. Thegovernment
, playsa facilitatingrole. Thebettercompanies
respond,the.leSs
the governmentneedsto do. At a
cert%point industrystartsto ask: “Wouldyou do somethingaboutthis, because,
it’s moreefficientif
youdo it? But leavetheotherthingsup to us, we’ll sort themout ourselves.”
4.

Gerrh-JanBouuhuis(Pinance):
But it a11hasto be anchoredin a systemof standards,
which is introducedthroughthe targetgroup
policy,pricechanges
andchanglngallocation.This basnothingto do with goodwill. Thesearefu<ed
structures:costsarereflectedin the price. We mustusemarketmechanisms
asmuchaspossible.
5.

“Trade restrictions on environmentally unfriendly goods are an important part of
environmental poky.”
KeesKruijt (BconomicAffairs):
We havefoughtfor centuriesfor the liberalisationof trade. The GATT negotiations
areabout
liberalisation.It’s saidthat youshouldmakeexceptions
for just two drings: humanrightsandthe
environment.‘Butthat,is a difftcult issue. TheNetherlands
depends
on otherCount& for half its
wde. And thenthere’sGATT andtheEC. You can’tjust say: “Let’s seewhetherthis import
productor that exportproductis environmentally
friendlyenough.”

PauldeJongh(Environment):
Maybewe shouldput thingsinto perspective.Of coursethegeneraltrendis towardsliberalisationof
world trade. We’realreadybeingovertakenby the growth in markets,but that’sno reasonwhy, as
newmarketsopenup, environmental
policymakers
shouldn’tstepin right at the startto ensurethat the
new.,$ade
causesaslittle environmental
damageaspossible.Justthii aboutfood. We don?import it
just ïike that. Thereis a structurefor it in the EC. We don?yet havethat rit the globallevelbut here,
too, the strongcstfactor is marketforces.
6.
Wiiect regulation must be usedonly as a last resort in imvironmental policy.”
MariusEnthoven(Bnvironment):
You baveto regulatethingsdifferently. You haveto setstandardswhichareuniversallyacceptable.
But that Will takea lot of timebecause
differentgroupsof countriesareat differentstages.It couldbe
donenow, exceptfor a few cases.Agreements
havebeenmadeaboutphasingout ozonedepleting
substances,
but this wasreallya kindof last m-sort.It wasnecessary,
though,because
the problemis
so acute.
Gerrit-JanBouuhuis(Finance):

.

Thatunderlinesthe importanceof internationalenvironmental
policy.
7.

<‘Theintegrated approach to environmental problems meaus that everything is
being doue at once, and only half as well as it should be.”
KlaasvanEgmond(NationalInstitnteof PublicHeaIthandEnvironmentalProtection,RIVM):
We baveto tackleeverythingat oncefor tcchnicalreasons.You couldof coursesay,“I’m only going
to deaiwith certainaspectsof energyin certain’groups.” But if you look, for instance,at the
environmental~loading
of nitrogenandphosphates,
youcan’t say“I’m only goingto botherabout
agricultnreandignorehouseholds.”If you baseyour approachon substance
flows thenyou haveto
tacklea11thesethingsat once.
“htegrated environmental~policy bas its drawbacks as well as its advantages.
~~.Take, for instance,,building near public transport facilities to reduce car use-it
also causesmore disturbances.”
KlaasvanEgmond(BIVM):
Of coursetherearecontradictions.Youhaveto choosethe bestoption. It’s not a questionof
contrasts.

8.

MariusEnthoven@nvironment):
But thereare clearpriorities. We beganwith water,air andwasreandthon--muchlatexon--soil. The
morewe integratedenvironmental
issuesandscaledup our approach,the moredifftcult it becameto
saywhat shouldbe givenpriority. You haveto baseyour decisionon the conditionsin the locationin
question,andon whatis happening
at thetime. We often run up againstthatkind of problem: It’s
morea matterof how you dealwitb it, thandecidingthat energyconservation
Will alwaysbe given
precedence
overSO2reductions.You haveto keepit manageable.
Maasvan Egmond(RIVM):
But 1 takethe pointthat DutchShellhasalsomade: how do you setprioritieswhenthechoiceis
acidificationor climate?It’s like comparingapplesandoranges.You haveto lookat it in termsof
enviromnental
benefit. Whateffortscari1 makeon bath fronts, andhow seriousarethe problemsin
theNctherlands?It becomesmorecomplicated
on a globalscale.
PauldeJongh(Environment):
TOgetbackto the targetgroups: youmakecertainlong-termagreements
with them, whichmustbe as
comprehensive
aspossible.Companies
hateit if you cornebackto themto discussa new issueevery
year. If we wereto setprioritiesin thetraditionalsense(“first we’ll do that, thenthat”) withoutany
cohesionandlong-termperspective,
thingswouldgo wrong. Indeed,it is aninherentpart of our
long-tcrmstrategyand,ourpolicyof concludingvohmtaryagreements
thatthe targetgroupsthemselves
shouldbepartly responsible
for settingpriorities.

”

